Development and maturation of surghum seeds on detached panicles grown in vitro.
A procedure for culturing detached panicles of sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench, was developed to achieve flowering, fertilization, and subsequent seed development and maturation in vitro. Sixteen sorghum genotypes (five high and eleven low in tannin) were tested for their ability to develop normally in culture. Panicles collected one to two days before the initiation of anthesis were cultured in flasks containing liquid medium. Contamination and medium darkening were the major obstacles encountered. Up to 55% of the panicles cultured reached physiological maturity in vitro. The frequency of seed set ranged from 30 to 97% depending upon genotype and medium. Seed and glume color were normal. Seed produced in vitro resembled those grown in vivo and germinated well, but were smaller than normal (100 kernel weight reached 50 to 70% of the control). Grain polyphenols were synthesized in the cultured panicles. Seed of high tannin genotypes produced in vitro were lower in total phenols and tannins and higher in flavan-4-ols and the 3-deoxyanthocyanidin pigments than control seed. This technique can be used for harvesting late-maturing stocks and for various sorghum studies.